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KAHANU

MAHELE BOOK 71-72 (76-77)
Relinquished:

1/2 Honomaele, ahp., Hana, Maui
Received:

1/2 Honomaele, ahp., Hana, Maui

M.A. 42
(Original No. 7774)

(Signed)

Claim 7774 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 457.5 claims Honomaele, Hana, Maui, my division from the Moi.
NT/FT 359.10 (Reel 4; in Hawaiian) "True copy" of Mahele Book
NT 359.10 is copy of Mahele Book

Claim 7774 received as:
M.A. 42 (RP 8215) 1/2 Honomaele, Hana, Maui 990 ac.ll ap.

(Aw. Bk. 3:333; Indices 199) .

Claim 222
NR 172.1 Sept. 25, 1846 [FF trans.]

Petitions for lot at Kikihale [Honolulu], saying: When Kuakini was governor
of Oahu [1831] he gave my makuakane this place. It was idle land, no
houses. When my makuakane went to Spain [sic] this place was inherited by
my makuahine. When she died I inherited it but [K/A] Paniani petitioned
for it without basis in January 1845. When I arrived from Maui with the
king this place had been taken by Paniani. I petitioned the King in
accordance with my inheritance from my parent and the King awarded this
place to me and sent A.K. Paki to go and settle with Paniani. In speaking
together, Paniani really did agree that this place should become absolutely
mine, as the keiki of the deceased.

NT 246.2 [SN trans.]
Kahaka, witness: Property is at Kikihale and Mahana had given it to

Kahanu. Mahana received it from her daughter and when she [Pihea] died, it
was willed to her mother Mahana. I have seen Mahana living there at the
time of Kinau and until recently. It is only during Kekauluohi's time that
the person who is objecting to Kahanu began living there. Paele is his
name.

Kalika, witness: "I have known that Kahanu had received [the land...SN
trans.] from his grandmother [Mahana] and she was the heir of Kahanu's
mother [Pihea].

A. Paki, witness:...the King said to me "Go to Paniani and tell [him]
to give that land to Kahanu. He has no right in that place because that
piece belongs to J. Ii since a long time ago."

NT 255.2 continued; Paniani, witness: knows that "Pihea was the
mother of Kahanu; had lived there with her husband Komo'since Kuakini's
governorship here on Oahu iJ:11831until the time of her death in 1844 when
Kahanu came from Maui. I saw that Kahanu had that interest. PaId and
Namauu came to make a settlement..." Paniani gives up the place without
argument.

FT 156. I Aug. 25, 1847: Paniani gives up the land in question. "We
agreed that Kahanu is to have this place forever. I have settled it as
appears good and made known to the Government by word of mouth this
transaction. "
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LCA 222 (RP II) King St., Honolulu 0.19
(Aw. Bk. I :215 Indices 322)

PROBATE 88 (2nd CC, Malli, 1858)
M. Ulunahele and S. Kalama petition to administer estateof our older
brother (ke kaikuaana 0 malla), Kahanu of Honomaele, who died intestate.

Will devised the land to Kalama, his effects to his mother [unnamed];
to his wife [unnamed] 1 horse, 1 cow, 1 ipulaau, 2 chests, 2 pigs.

"The debts to people for the awa for Kupele to payoff, using these
goods: 1 net, 9 bags pia, 2 pigs."

159: Kahanu was the brother-in-law of K/ A Kahele [See Kahele 601]:

601:
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.Komo
KAHANU

Mahana
Pihea
Pihea
*Kaweka

Pihea,w.
KAHANU
n.i.
Henry Kahanu

*601 of Kaweka, w., wife:
(from Bur.Convey. L 75 P 233-234 and Law 1641 (Oahu):
Kaulahea Unnamed Kalainohoino
Kalainohoino Kauhao (2nd wi.) Kaweka, w.

K/ A Kahele
Henry Kahanu, hanai to KIA
Kahele and Kaumehameha, w.

KAHANU Kaweka


